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CHAFF FROM THE STRAW STACK
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When a baldheaded man has dan-

druff, that is rubbing it in.

It is one thing to appreciate a com-

pliment and another thing to swallow
it.

Might make right but the burglar's
jimmy didn't keep him out of prison.

Procrastination is the thief of time,
but the man who leaped before he
looked doesn't believe it.

There, ar? two people who are sure

FOR FALL AND WINTER
to laugh at a man's jokes; his sweet-
heart and his grandmother. ;

A woman never used powder that aSEASON 1905--6 man didn't notice it, but woman says,

ill I
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Men are SO easily fooled!"
It Is sild that some of Lexington's

young hens and roosters '
get on the

roost poles rather earley.

Really and truly it is disgraceful"

DAVID ADLER & SONS how quickly the average widow braces
up and begins to get better looking.

When a man spends too much of
his time loafing around talking to a
girl, whose fault is it, his or the girl's ?

GOODS, ARE STANDARD
Charity begins at home but someCOPYRIGHT I90S
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people are mistaken in thinking there
is a law compelling it to stay there.

About the most disconsolate looking
woman we know anything about, Is the
woman whp holds the team while her
husband ' does the

' "trading" in a '

saloo. ... (WE H AVE TRIED' t select a stock that would meet your, ap-- wnen a young- - man spends his

money freely, two choruses go up:... y
That from old woman of "How fool

ish!" and that from young women of
"How generous!"

NOTICK Or DISSOLUTION

Notice is hereby given that ther

proval in every respect, Quality, Style, Finish and last but not least, PRICE.

partnership existing between C R,
McAlister and A. M. MacNab, under
the firm name of McAlister & Mac-Na- b,

has this day been dissolved. C.
R. McAlister pays and collects all

Come in and see them and make your selections before the stock is broken.

bills.

Dated at Lexington, Oregon,' this
1st day of November, 1905.

C. R, McAlister
A. M. MacNab.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
Arrangements have been made with

the State Association to publish their
communications on this subject. Ed.

In Seattle, last month on the ques
tion of issuing $500,000 worth of '

school bonds, only 844 men voted.
There are some people who would say
that, It was plain that the ast majori-
ty of the men of Seattle "didn't want
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SHOES FOR MEN

QUALITY THE HIGHEST

A complete line of

FALL AND WINTER

UNDERWEAR
,

Just opened up and npw ready

' for your inspection.

to vote", and that, therefore, all the
men of Seattle should

, be denied the
right to vote, that Is they would say so
if they were consistent, for they deny
the ballot to women on the ground that
"women do not want it", and they
base their assertion that women do
not want it on the fact that in those
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states women have merely school suff

rage, only a minority of women vote in
the election of school trustees. Let
them look to the states where women
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have equal rights with men and they
will find that women vote as generally
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CiQTHINGCQ as do men. The Wyomlnz Secretary
of State reports that 90 per cent of
the women of Wyoming: vote. For
mer Governor Steunenberg, of Idaho,

LEACH
and Senators Patt'rson and Teller, of
Colorado, are authorises for the state-

ment that women vote as generally as
do men In Idaho and Colorado, and
universal testimony from Utah is that

BROTHER'S
- OREGONLEXINGTON, similar conditions obtain in that state,

That women vote where they have full

political rights, is the best evidence
that they want to vote.


